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vin Preeent a picture Of a ce]ebratedChief, in all the giory of bis wonderfuibead-dress The naine of -"indian", wasfr 6t gieto the tribus whicb inhabitAmnersca, froni tbe mistakeis notion of eariyvoyagera, that the newly-discovered Cois-tirent forsnud partf of India. The NorthAmnerican lundians aithougi fhey bavereceded .before the advaceothwie
CflaiI, t il ccp.v r large tracts of
poUnfry. Somes of tihe tribles are veryPWruand able to wuge a destructivewçar upon the wbi

itM s; espucialiy ia tbis su1 esfic0, wbere tbe Indlians frequentlýdest in UPon Small villages and towns, assdu'try ail Wboni t bey meut.Arong the Inoat poerfui of the tribusare tise 'roquols Cherokues, Pawnees,Sioux, and Oregon'5 . Tbe Indiisns are, of
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been fruquentîy brouglît nler tise haveof the gospel by tise teaclsigaîs mienistry
s!cmu ervante of tise Lord.

LESSO)N NoTu
SECOND QUARTER.

B.C. 1520.] LESSON III.

[Mcm. vu
Job 2,'). 1 -10.j]

W'lît I do thosi kuisut flot now; but
thou shaît knuw her-eaffer -John 13. 7.'

OUTLINE.
1. The souils cry, v. 15
2. The Soul's Hope, v. 6-10..TIME,.-About B.C. 1520, but veryuer

tain. yucr

PLAcII.S'arne as iast hesson.

EXPLA NATION s.
"My stroke " Butter, the band ,that ip,God's baud pruessud the groans of bitternessfrom Job's suiin ousi. " His seat "-Thejudgilient-seat of GJod. Job thinkas tbat if hiecolid oîsly fisid God, icet him face to face, buecouid cluar lis owîs charactur aud show the'in-justice uf bis tribuliationîs. "I Would knowthe wîîrds whlcii bu wouid answur "-cfIf (,Odwould ossly speak 1 coud understand hlma,anti depeul upou the trutb bu utferud ; butnass Iisilidgea,, me." " But bie kn.owetb theway 1 take" o bas buen iamnentiug thatwhuthur, lie tsîrns uorthward, southwardîeastwarîî, or weatwardl, bue canuot sue God,aud so cannof pr'elîs bis cause to hilm as toan uartiîîy sovuîeign; but af iast bue remn-bers that (mod laonscet and bir confi.denu i rciewd. "a guid "-That jae ailtise bette- for the irytrial.

PRACTIcAL TEAORINGS.
Fiîsd in this lesson assurance that-

1. Ail sorrow pruceeds from God.'. Cool secs us with sympatby et ail times,in ail ultelimstasîce8s
3. 'L'ili- soul that truta in Qod ail naverbe lef t in Sorrow.

-S.

[Aprii 16.

roir wiiat(]i'l Job lîjourio ? I bat he couid not finldGod." 3. hat comiforted Job? " That God
lkuew sthe am-lat he t'ook." w4.efliat la theplîroseof il ria? "hathenwe are triedwve may corne forth as gold." 5. Where doSvü fin(l God ? -Ino the person of our Lordand Saviour .Jesus Christ." 6. WVhat dicesour Lord aud 8aviour sa 'y? Golden Text:\Vhat 1I(du thon kçnowest not ilow," etc.DOCTRINAL SUGOESTION.-GodI a Spirit.

CATECI-M QUESTIONS.
l{ow does tIse Lord teach uis by bis Spirit?Ahl the 8crlptiires were wî itten uindle- theily Spinits inispiration. alfd lie Wiio in-spired tleisiwill show thicir niîcaiigto sucbas lîuinbiy ask Ilim.
\Vlîat do you mean hy flic Hôly Spirit'sinspiration?
That lie put it loto the 1 siids of hioly Loessto write, and instniietel tbij lîow to Write.

The Naughty Pairies.
Taiies:itF are tao os flîree iîaiglsty fainies\Who iîsrk is or pretty blouse
'hey are sly as tise Nily foxes,iioîie ]S 'ls isfîil as a islin aAind o ii C Cuis grow a id i îî tte-,And Cise blias a hiaiîî on lier feetTiiesu iiauriity auiîîni.sclievotis fdýics,XVboin yîiîiiay have llspperîed to mnet.

The st111 as a-îiioese onu whispers,
Wlîeu a bit uf wurk snust bie duone,'On 1jusf let if go fi to-inurrow,
And taku if to day for funî ! "And the muffer-assd.growl oîue pnicks you,Till you puker yuur face iii a scuwl,Or wbimper and fret in a corner
Or stand on the fluor and hsowj.

But tise wurst of the three bad fainiesIa the one witb the chain on her feet,And the atronguat thing la ber fancyFor a chid who is gay and sweet.She makres lier forget an) errand,
And loiter when she Hhould haste,And mnany a precious hour
Shu causes the child to a% aste.

Should you happen to see these fairiea,Please pasa tbem proudiy by,Witb îips set close ansi flrmly,And a flash in your steadfast ue;For tbrue very naugbty people
These littie fainies bu;Who riean, wberever they 're hiding,No good f0 you and me.

WEERSALT LAES.
W THRa lake is sait or frusis dupunds;entirely on circustances. If the amountof wafer flowing in ia equailed by tbe eva.poration from the surface, a lake May ru-ceivu continuai supplies of wafer and yulamnainfain ifs avurage luvul witbouf findingany outief. But in this case it ii be saIt,Or, at east, fot fres, since the river wichfeuda if carnies into ifs basin the salinemiafurjals wbich bave buen dissoived ouf ofthe soil; and as these solid 'naterials do notdisappear in evaponation, fbey mnust accu-*mnulafe in alaku witbout an affluent. This,according to " Our Eartb and Ifs Story"we e vury aptiy in the two gruat lakes fedbthe Jordan, in Palestine. The Lake ofTibrias (th eSua of Galilee) ia fresb, bu-cuse the water wbicb the Jordan pours inaf onu end ia poured. ouf by the saine riverat thse 0f ber extremify. On the othur hand,the Dead Sua, af. the farfber cxfremnity ofthse saine vaiiey, is nntunaliy sait, becauseit bas no ouflet,' requiring none since it bas.no0 surplus water, the amnount wbicb. theJordan pours in besrsg more tban drawn off4Y Illvaporabion. Inde.d fise lake ia gradlu-

A TRYPARTNERs.
ASIRYlittie figure it Ivas, trudgii 4 

-bravely by with a pail of water. So uytima"es itrhaidpnssediourgateothfatrthorflhitue

quaintauce.
You are a busy littie girl to-day?""Yes'm." The round face under tCobroad bat was turned towards us. twfreckled, flushed,' and perspirino, but chle@fZ*rwifhal.* " Yes'm; it takes a hUp Of wat6eto cIo a waabshl'"

IlAnd do you bring if ail from the brookclown there? " c

"Oh01, we hlave it in the cistern mostly'onlly it's becîs such a dry finiie lut ely-""IAnd there is nobody else to carrywater ? "
"Nobody but rnother, and she's washl
"Well, you are a guod girl to belli lier.If was not a weli-considered coinpiiieuidC the littie water carrier evidentIY ddflot consider if one at ail, for there was 1%look of surprise in bier gray eyes, and St5 Çaimost indignant tone in lier voiceu a silo

answered
"Why, of course I belli hier. I alwiiY 0

beli lier do things ail the time; she haSfl'aulybody elsu. Motiier 'n' me's pardiners.
We looked af ter bier as she picked UP herpultl and walked on, bending under bier îoada littie, but resolute and with no though'tof compiaining or shirking. A atout, O'd-fasbioned, homeiy littie body ahe was, butwe called ber mother a ricli mjd lsaPPY
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POMMEni DiaoiOarS
Made of strong iapilinum or blackboardclotb, black on one Bide, olive green on1the reverse aide, and mounted on rollers.

Th'ese Plrices cover carrnage.
We anticipate gruat popniarity for thuséPortable Blackboards. We have made up atrial lot, and eau rugnilate the aizes to suitthe popular deniand. We wiil inake thuin

any aise to suit the sclîuul.

BL ACKOAnDqû SL A TING,
We now have tbe agency in Canadafor the Im1Proved Canadian Llquid

.Slatlng, a supenior article, wbjch mnaybu applied witb an ordinary paint brush
on plaster, or on paper, cardboard,
wood, or other smootb surface.

Plrice In Tins.~Black .. Pr quart 1s.Pu...Pr gallos 5.00
Greun .... " " 1.75 ..." fi l 60

WILLIAM BRIGO,Met hodiat Book and Pssblisbing House,
Toronto.

Çe* W, COAT-ES, MONTREAL.

S. F. HUESTIs. HÂLIMAN.

.ESS

24 x 18 inches
36 x 24 -

net $1.75
If 2.50


